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SUMMER CAMP
Summer 2018 was another spectacular season where we learned 
how Grace is a “Game Changer” in every part of our lives!  Each 
day, campers were emerged in fun and creative bible studies  
detailing how God alters our identities, hearts, perspectives and 
so much more.  Campers also got to engage in all camp games like 
camp style CLUE, Quidditch, Four Way Soccer, and even got to 
take part in a weekly Talent Show! 

Lakeside was blessed to welcome hundreds of children, families, 
and pastors to our site for a variety of camps this year - from Fine 
Arts to Family Camp - for tons of laughs and new experiences.  
Our Wavebreakers camp, designed to develop leadership and  
service in high school campers, made amazing connections with 
local organizations like the Dickinson County Nature Center and 
got to work on some incredible service projects.  Meanwhile our 
Family Camp welcomed some new families; plus they had a blast 
at karaoke and their water volleyball tournament!  Even our  
Juniors Tree House campers had an amazing glow in the dark 
night at our newly renovated Tree Houses, which our volunteers 
from Faith Lutheran Church in Eldridge completed last year.  
Overall, it was a loud, amazing, grace filled summer at Lakeside!

Of course, we couldn’t have done this year without our awesome 
summer staff, numerous volunteer groups, and countless  
helping pastors and youth directors.  It was such a blessing to see 
such a diverse group of loving people come together to help make 
this summer the marvelous event it was.  We can’t wait to see how 
our community grows in the coming months and all of the fantas-
tic things that means for our Summer 2019 program! 



CONFIRMATION RENEWALS

Confirmation is an incredible time of spiritual 
growth, self-learning and scriptural engagement for 
young people. At our renewals, campers
participate in 3 days of bible studies, worships, 
games, team building, and so much more! It’s an 
incredible chance to take a break from the technol-
ogy driven world we live in, get back to our roots, 
and renew our love for God and one another. 

In October, we will explore all the things that make 
us Lutherans and how Confirmation is just the 
beginning of our adult faith journeys, not an 
ending. Then, in February we will be partnering 
with Memorial Lutheran Church in Nevada, Iowa 
to bring a little bit of Lakeside to Central Iowa. In 
Spring, we will delve into the world of social media 
– the self-doubt and insecurities that it can cause 
– and what the Bible can teach us about self-worth 
and love. Join us for one or both weekends as we 
make new friendships, create unforgettable 
memories, and take part in an awesome time of 
fellowship and laughter. Check out our website for 
more infomation.  Space is limited, so reserve your 
spots soon!  

Oct. 19th - 20th   Lakeside
Feb. 15th - 16th   Nevada IA
Mar. 8th - 10th    Lakeside

Lakeside has been such a blessing to our family, 
thank you to all the campers, congregations,  
families, pastors, donors, and staff who made the 
2018 summer so amazing. The 8 weeks of camp 
flew by, but each week was a blessing and a great 
example of the powerful ministry that happens 
at Lakeside. Some of my favorite stories involved 
the campers confessing that they didn’t even miss 
their phones because they were so busy having fun. 
I have really enjoyed meeting pastors and youth 
leaders over the summer and look forward to  
visiting congregations over the fall and winter 
months to meet even more wonderful people who 
support Lakeside. If I haven’t connected with you, 
please reach out and send me a message! I would 
love to hear from you and get to know as many 
people as possible within the Lakeside community.
 
I have been working really hard on getting  
Lakeside’s rental facilities to a higher standard so 
we can rent them out and have an additional source 
of income that will subsidize cost for campers. The 
3 year-round facilities are beautiful and have great 
amenities, and I recommend coming and  
staying for any occasion.  100% of the proceeds 
from rentals go back into providing a great camp 
for our kids. One of my focuses have been to look 
at what Lakeside is providing as a ministry and 

making sure everything we have and 
do is of a certain quality. I want to 
make sure if we are doing it, we are 
doing it right. A few new things at 
Lakeside is our camp wide WiFi, 6 
passenger golf cart for tours,  
upgraded buildings and roads, new 
bridge by the lagoon, and numerous 
activities that are now functioning. 

I have only been here for a short 
time, but it already feels like home 
and I am excited for the future of 
Lakeside. It is a new day and we have 
lots of exciting changes coming in 
the next few years. I hope you will 
join us and support us as we move 
forward.

WORDS FROM THE  
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR



The annual meeting this year will be 
much more than reports and budgets, 
this year we will be surprising 
Ranger Z with a celebration 
for his 10th anniversary as 
property manager. Gary “Z” has 
done so much for camp over the past 
40 plus years.  He loves camp im-
mensely, and now camp wants to show 
him some love in return. Please send 
cards or attend the meeting to help 
honor him. We will have a cake and 
gift for him from camp as well, but 
remember it is a surprise.
The annual meeting will also be a time 
to hear about the important min-
istries at Lakeside and future plans 
and visions of camp. It’s a new day at 
Lakeside, and there will be a few new 
committees started as well as changes 
to the current committees.  We will 
get to approve a budget that will help 
Lakeside thrive in 2019, and we will be 
appointing the newest members to the 
board of directors. Please come and 
support Lakeside while sharing your 
thoughts, opinions, and ideas with the 
new director, Brittney Swanson. 

LAKESIDE’S ANNUAL 
MEETING

GOD’S WORK OUR HANDS
September 9th is the ELCA’s national God’s Work Our Hands day 
of service. Lakeside is inviting everyone to come out in the  
afternoon for a few hours of service followed by an evening meal 
at 5:30pm. Projects for all ages and skill levels will be available. 
Our focus will be on removing dangerous dead trees, and prepar-
ing camp for winter. 

This is a great opportunity for congregations, families, and  
individuals to do God’s Work, make a positive impact on the 
community, and support an  
important ministry.

If your group can’t make this day, 
we are happy to schedule a different 
service day to accommodate your 
group. Want to help, but aren’t able to 
attend? You can participate by  
donating needed supplies, funds, or 
food for the day.

If you have a group that would like 
to participate please call our office or 
email amanda@lutheranlakeside.com 
to let us know you’re coming so we 
can plan accordingly.  

We are looking forward to this day of 
community service and community 
bonding.  We hope you will join us. 



Lutheran Lakeside
An ELCA Outdoor & Retreat Ministry
2491 170th Sreet 
Spirit Lake IA 51360

www.lutheranlakeside.com
712-336-2109

Please donate today to help support Lakeside’s powerful ministry 

RENTALS AVALABLE

Camp can’t happen without great leaders, so 
please prayerfully consider becoming a leader 
today.  For questions or to serve on a committee, 
please contact Executive Director, Brittney Swan-
son at 515-520-3493 or brittney@lutheranlake-
side.com. Committees include: Church partners,  
Endowment, Finance, Program, Property,  
Personnel, and Development. 

USE YOUR GIFTS  
AT LAKESIDE

With a variety of housing options, Lakeside is 
sure to be the perfect fit for your group or event.
While you are here, you can experience over 3.5 
miles of maintained trails on our wooded 110 
acre property, relax on the waterfront, sit around 
campfires, and enjoy the beautiful sunsets over 
the lake, all while being right next to the Okoboji 
fun. 


